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Wedding Venues Chicago
 For Every Event
Stardust Banquet Hall Will Make Your
 Event Special And Unforgettable!
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Take A Look At Other Venues We Have.
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Welcome To Stardust Banquet Hall Chicago
 Your Perfect
 Wedding Venues Chicago

Stardust Banquet Hall knows that every event is different from budget to needs, so our hall rental Chicago can accommodate your every request, for easy event planning that works for any occasion.


At our banquet halls in Chicago, we know how to make the most of special moments to make great memories, from joyous milestones to wonderful weddings. Who doesn’t love to celebrate with amazing food, fantastic music, and stunning wedding venues in Chicago? That’s what we can put all together for you.


We offer banquet hall rentals with the flexibility to arrange your own catering services, without the obligation to use our in-house catering options.


















Various Events






 
True love is the happiness we all look for. So Stardust Banquet Hall is Chicago’s ideal location for all kinds of events, including meetings, small intimate gatherings, and major celebrations.
 































Newly Renovated






 
We have freshly renovated banquet halls in Chicago, making your celebrations even more magical for as few as 40 guests to more than 150.
 



















 








Our Banquet Halls Near Me Chicago & Hall Rental Chicago Services




Here at Stardust Banquet Hall, we can take care of any event you would like to have and even any others that you have not considered yet.  Below is a list of the more traditional events our facilities can host but we are not limited by this list!  Although we are a leader among Chicago wedding venues, our banquet halls near me Chicago are perfect for a variety of events and activities.







 















Birthdays






 
If you seek a birthday party hall Chicago people love, you have come to the right place.  We are on the top of the list of banquet halls Chicago has to offer. Your friends and family will love the style and elegance of our facility and better yet, no clean-up!  
 


View more 
 

































First Communion






 
We are proud to be the first communion banquet hall Chicago residents prefer. There are many options when it comes to banquet halls near me Chicago but we offer that personal touch.  We will ensure that your first communion celebration is everything you imagined and more.
 


View More 
 

































Sweet 16






 
We have the perfect banquet halls for a sweet 16 Chicago kids to go crazy.  Spacious, beautifully finished, and versatile, any decorations you incorporate will look incredible.  We provide the backdrop that will make your vision come to life.  We are a favorite among sweet 16 venues Chicago. 
 


View More 
 




































Baby Shower






 
Baby showers have become bigger events in recent years and we are here to provide you with a Chicago baby shower venue inexpensive enough to fit any budget.  As a leader among affordable baby shower locations Chicago residents prefer, we’ll provide the perfect banquet hall for your dream baby shower.
 


View More 
 

































Wedding






 
We are among the best wedding venues Chicago Suburbs.  Although there are many Chicago wedding venues available on the market, we are a leader in the affordable wedding venues Chicago has to offer.  Let’s make the wedding of your dreams a reality with our beautiful facilities and impeccable service.
 


View More 
 

































Party






 
Ready to host a party but a bit uncertain about party halls Chicago?  As leaders among banquet halls near me Chicago, we have you covered with our party space rental.  Your event is guaranteed to be a success once you choose our beautiful facility and deal with our incredible staff!


 


View More 
 




























 








OTHER BANQUET HALLS

For something a little different, we have 2 other banquet halls Chicago to offer.

Allow us to create a spectacularly special celebration for you at Stardust Banquet Hall; Gala Banquet Hall or Jolly Inn Banquet Hall!























Gala
 








Jolly Inn
 
































 








Additional Services Offered At Our Banquet Halls In Chicago



Creating that special event you’re looking for, down to the smallest detail, is what our Banquet Halls in Chicago strive for. So we offer input on everything you need to personalize your celebration to reach your expectations. For that reason, we have several support services for you to choose from.





 













Your DJ And The Perfect Music






 
At Stardust Banquet Hall, you can count on everything to help make your event special, including music. You can have an experienced DJ hosting your celebration and playing all the music you want to hear for a fun and engaging event that your guests can enjoy. And remember.
 






























Wedding Day Photography






 
Not all Chicago wedding venues can include photography, but Stardust Banquet Hall makes it easy and convenient to enjoy your special day at our beautiful space. We can help you capture every moment of your big day.
 



























 








Wedding Photoshoot

Wedding Photoshoot And More



A big wedding is probably the most expensive event most people will ever host. So make sure you take advantage of all the specialty features you can include, like unique sweets for your guests, locally prepared food items, or a special photoshoot for the young couple.
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Choose The One For You

Our Packages In Stardust Banquet Hall Chicago




Stardust Banquet Hall offers ready packages for each event. We are always trying to emphasize the unique atmosphere of the occasion.







  








Get A Quote
 














Diamond Package



6-hour party/5-hour open bar



Go with this Diamond package offering delectable food and refined service from our bilingual waitstaff, and enjoy the perfect event, whether it’s a wedding in Chicago or any other type of celebration.








More info

Czytaj więcej
 











Platinum Package



6-hour party/5-hour open bar



Your guests will be delighted by the wonderful food options, as the edibles are among the most important parts of any event. Our hall rental in Chicago will make sure the food looks and tastes as memorable as you would like it to be.








More info

Czytaj więcej
 











Silver Package



6-hour party/5-hour open bar



We make our Silver package very affordable to give you all the refined service you’re looking for from your hall rental in Chicago. And we do it without sacrificing quality to keep your event special.








More info

Czytaj więcej
 











Shower Package



4-hour party



Before you go with your Chicago wedding venues, it’s time for a special Shower Package that includes amazing dishes served the way you like them. Our venues are also perfect as affordable baby shower locations in Chicago.








More info

Czytaj więcej
 














Lunch Package



4-hour party



Whether it’s for business, pleasure, or a special celebratory event, our banquet halls in Chicago can offer the perfect menus and settings to make it just right.








More info

Czytaj więcej
 











Friday Special Package



6-hour party/5-hour open bar



Get exceptional value by hosting your event on a Friday evening. You can take advantage of an amazingly affordable package at our banquet halls in Chicago.

*Available only for events hosted on Fridays








More info

Czytaj więcej
 











Mega-Saver Package



5-1/2-hour party/4-1/2-hour open bar



Suitable for any style of event, you can try our most basic package at our hall rental in Chicago. And you can enjoy the facilities on any weekday, getting everything you need to make it a magnificent event at a great value.

*Available only for events hosted Mondays–Thursdays








More info

Czytaj więcej
 











Communion Package



6-hour party/5-hour open bar



Our special communion dining package is a glorious celebratory option that all your closest family and friends will love. Book your first communion banquet hall in Chicago with us.








More info

Czytaj więcej
 














Memorial Package



4-hour party



Count on our banquet halls in Chicago to be there to help you host your memorial event with family and friends, and we’ll make sure you have all the comforts needed.








More info

Czytaj więcej

Más Información
 











Quinceañera/Cotillion Package



5-hour party/3-hour open bar



We can create a specialized menu to suit your party. Watch your Quinceañera or Cotillion guests light up for a spectacular dining and celebratory event.








More info

Czytaj więcej
 











Individual Style Package



6-hour party/5-hour open bar



R

Can’t find an ideal package among our options? Make your own compositions with our Individual Style Package and surprise your guests with a customized party.








More info

Czytaj więcej
 














 














Stardust Banquet Hall In Chicago And Our Easter Menu




Easter is one of the most beautiful holidays, but when you’re the host, choosing the right menu can be quite a chore. Save yourself some time this year by calling Stardust party space rental Chicago. We prepared a complete & perfect Easter menu for you to enjoy with your loved ones.







  




















More info
 








Czytaj więcej
 























 









Client Reviews

Here Is What Our Clients Said About Our Banquet Halls Near Me Chicago




We have compiled a long list of satisfied customers over the years and they have nothing but good things to say about us…







  
 







We held our daughter’s birthday party here to simplify and we are so glad we did.  It was beautiful, everyone had fun, and the pictures came out incredibly.  Will definitely be hosting another event here someday.








      

Sandra J. Moore













I was super bridezilla and trusted none of the Chicago wedding venues we saw.  Their team was great and I decided to trust them.  I am so glad I did.  My wedding was GORGEOUS.  Easily the best of all banquet halls in Chicago.








      

Dorothy R. Wilson













Of all the banquet halls Chicago has to offer, I’m so glad we found them.  They offer friendly, professional service and the venue’s aesthetics are second to none.  It was absolutely beautiful and all of our guests were impressed.








      

Clara D. Moffett











 
 






 








Welcome to visit

We Cordially Invite You To Visit Our Special Banquet Halls In Chicago

Our professional team is ready to help you and make your event special. Call us today and we will answer any questions you may have.

Contact Us
 






 





























[image: logo banquet halls in chicago]Gala & Stardust Banquets has a variety of options to meet everyone’s needs and budgets. A leader among banquet halls in Chicago, our spaces are newly renovated and perfect for major celebrations as well as small get-togethers and meetings in magical spaces for 40-150 guests with outstanding catering and other packages.
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CONTACT INFO
Stardust Banquet Hall 

 5688 N Milwaukee Ave,
 Chicago, IL 60646 

 Tel: (773) 775-7020 

 Tel: (773) 792-2262 

 Tel: (312) 497-9628 

 Tel: (773) 736-7606 

  Fax: (773) 314-0051 

 Email: [email protected] 
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